
SANSKAR SCHOOL 

Grade -2 

Assignment -35 

1st March 2021 (Monday) 

English 

Day 1 

Comprehension 

 

 

Day 2 

Reading of ‘The Elephant’ on page 125 

 

  



 

Maths 

Day 1 

Practice of Division 

Q1. Divide and find Quotient and Remainder: 

a) 38 ÷ 7 

b) 110 ÷ 12 

c) 36 ÷ 6 

d) 42 ÷ 9 

e) 50 ÷ 8 

f) 73 ÷ 13 

g) 60 ÷ 15 

h) 56 ÷ 14 

*** Revise tables 2 to 15 

 

Day 2 

Practice of Division 

Word Problems 

a) There are 108 apples to be placed in 12 baskets equally.  How many 

apples will you keep in each basket? 

 

b) There are 91 toffees to be distributed among 13 friends equally.  How 

many toffees will you give to each friend? 

 

c) There are 126 pencils to be kept in 14 pencil boxes equally.  How many 

pencils will you keep in each pencil box? 

 

d) There are 105 pictures to be drawn on board by students.  If teacher 

calls out 15 students, how many pictures will each student draw? 

 

 

*** Revise tables 2 to 15 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Hindi 

Day 1 

कहानी  

शरेूदा  

अभ्यास-कायय – १  

१. शब्दों के ल िंग बद कर ल खें : 

राजा - ___________        ड़का - ___________ 

गाय - ___________       घोड़ा  -  ___________ 

आदमी - ___________       मोर  - ___________ 

२. सिंयुक्त व्यिंजन स ेदो-दो शब्द बनाकर ल खें : 

म्म -  ___________     ___________ 

क्क -  ___________     ___________ 

स्त -  ___________     ___________ 

क्ख -  ___________     ___________ 

त्त -  ___________      ___________ 

ब्ब -  ___________      ___________ 

 

३. शब्द स ेपह े उलित लिशषेण  गाएँ :  

___________ बिंदर         ___________ शेर  

___________ आम         ___________ पेड़  

___________ गाजर        ___________ भोजन  

 

 

 

Day 2 

अभ्यास-कायय – २  

१.  ररक्त स्थान भरें : 



 

(क)  शेरूदा बहुत बड़ा ___________ था l  

(ख)  िह बहुत ___________ हो गया था l  

(ग) जिंग  के सभी ___________ उसके ल ए ___________  ेकर   

आते थे l  

(घ)  एक छोटा ___________ कूदता हुआ शेरूदा के ल ए एक  

     ___________  ेकर आया l  

(ि)  एक हरा ___________ उसके ल ए ___________ और  

     ___________ आम  ेकर आया l  

 

२. रेफ़  और पदने  गाकर तीन-तीन शब्द ल खें :  

  

सूयय -  ___________    ___________   ___________ 

 

प्रकाश - ___________   ___________   ___________ 

 

 

 स्िस्थ जीिन जीने के ल ए हमें क्या-क्या करना िालहए ?  

कुछ िाक्यों द्वारा अपने लििार व्यक्त करें l 

 

 

 

 

 

 

UOI 

Day 1 

Theme: Where we are in place and time 

Formative Assessment 2 

Conceptual Understanding: Impact due to discoveries in our daily life. 

Task: Reflect on role of discoveries in making our life better. 

  

Criteria  Exemplary(4) Accomplished(3) Developing(2) Beginning(1) 



Content Accurate and 

very well 

sorted  

A good range of 

sorting is done 

Satisfactorily 

sorted 

Sorted with 

the help of 

clues 

Thinking 

skill 

Displays 

excellent 

critical 

thinking skills 

Displays good 

critical thinking 

skills 

Displays 

Satisfactory 

critical 

thinking skills 

Displays 

critical 

thinking skills 

with help 

ATL 

Research 

Skill 

Accurate and 

very well 

displayed 

Adequately 

performed 

Satisfactorily 

displayed 

Need to 

develop 

 

Formative Assessment 2 

Through Explanation Game (VTR) explore the few queries. 

 

 

Day 2 

The Story of Tea 



 

There is a very simple way to make a good cup of tea. In 

order to get the proper flavour of tea, the water must be 

boiling when it hits the teabag. It is very important that 

the teapot is warmed up to make sure that your tea remains 

hot. 

The first people who started to drink tea were in China. At 

first it was used as a medical drink. Then, 1200 years later 

tea became a popular drink and from China it spread to 

Japan and then to other countries.  

The most common legend about 

the discovery of tea, is that 

leaves from a tea tree fell into 

an emperor’s cup of boiling 

water. The emperor was 

curious and decided to try 

some of the new liquid. He 

liked the liquid. Since that 

strange beginning, many people 

started to drink tea. 

Task: Read the passage and think about other 
discoveries that happened around the world. 

 

 

 

 



GK 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



Music 

Name the instruments you discover in virtual class and write five lines on your 

favourite musical instrument (what is it, why do you like it, how does it look) 

Checklist 

 Good thinker 

 Knowledgeable 

 Timely submission 

 

Writing Practice: 

लहिंदी सु ेख पुलस्तका में पृष्ठ: 23, 24 करो 

 

 


